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If you have any questions about the drugs you are taking, check with your doctor, nurse or pharmacist. This material is
provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Ranolazine
Antiarrhythmics class I: Felodipine is a calcium channel blocker. Only the healthcare provider has the knowledge and
training to decide which medicines are right for a specific patient. Even though it may be rare, some people may have
very bad and sometimes deadly side effects when taking a drug. Read Next Felodipine Reviews. Calcium channel
blocking agents. It does NOT include all information about the possible uses, directions, warnings, precautions,
interactions, adverse effects, or risks that may apply to felodipine. Copyright Cerner Multum, Inc. Retrieved from "
https: We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Felodipine is used to
treat high blood pressure and stable angina.Nov 13, - What is felodipine, and how does it work? What brand names are
available for felodipine? Is this drug available as a generic? Do I need a prescription for it? Why doctors prescribe (uses)
felodipine? What are the side effects of felodipine? How should I take this drug (dosage)?; Which drugs, supplements,
?What is felodipine, and how ?What are the side effects of. Generic drug Felodipine available with manufacturer details.
Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing
felodipine. Find information on felodipine use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Felodipine. Generic Name:
Felodipine (fe LOE di peen) You must check to make sure that it is safe for you to take felodipine with all of your drugs
and health problems. Do not start, stop, Avoid driving and doing other tasks or actions that call for you to be alert until
you see how felodipine affects you. To lower the chance. Compare prices and print coupons for Felodipine ER (Plendil)
and other Hypertension and Raynaud's Phenomenon drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Generic Plendil.
FELODIPINE is a calcium-channel blocker. It affects the amount of calcium found in your heart and muscle cells. This
relaxes your blood. Felodipine is a medication of the calcium channel blocker type which is used to treat high blood
pressure. Contents. [hide]. 1 Medical uses; 2 Adverse effects; 3 Interactions; 4 Mechanism of action; 5 Chemistry; 6
History; 7 Society and culture; 8 References. Medical uses[edit]. Felodipine is used to treat high blood pressure.
Felodipine (Felodipine) drug information & product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational
materials, & patient assistance. Felodipine Rx. Add Drug To My List Compare to related Drugs View/edit/Compare
drugs in my list Generic Name and Formulations: Felodipine mg, 5mg, 10mg; ext rel. Dec 10, - Felodipine is in a group
of drugs called calcium channel blockers. It works by relaxing the muscles of your heart and blood vessels. Felodipine is
used to treat hypertension (high blood pressure). Felodipine may also be used for other purposes not listed in this
medication guide. You should not use. Nov 15, - Felodipine: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and
more on MedlinePlus. Adverse Drug Reactions. Peripheral oedema, asthenia, headache, dizziness, fatigue, tachycardia,
palpitation, flushing, rash, nausea, dyspepsia, constipation, upper resp infection, ankle swelling, gingival hyperplasia.
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